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JANUARY 31, 1952
Semester Honor Rolfl| 
Released By Dean
Existed below are the names of the 
students who have achieved honor ranks 
at the semester period. They have 
grade averages of B or above for the 
first semester. Those students listed are 
‘̂carrying atgtfeast | |x  hours of school 
work. Some students' names may be 
omitted because of incomplete grade 
reports.
Of those students who rank B or above, 
there are 39 seniors, 34 juniorsf|23 so­
phomores, 41 freshmen, and 4 unclassi­
fied students.
There are eight^tudents with a 3- 
point average. They are Helen Bourge- 
ious, Harold CurlpEugene Jones, Carol 
Jordan, MabefrKeliher, Juanita Marshall, 
John Muhm, and Gardner Walmsley. 
SENIORS:
Margaret Alberti®Robert Ayer, Mar­
jorie Bowes, Curtis Brady, Russell Carl­
son, Eldon Cornett, Marilyn Cummings|| 
■ohn Denning John Dittmer, Miles Fin­
ley, James Goldenstein, Juanita Ivy, 
Charles Jones, Robert Knuth, Frances 
Krabill, Helen Ludlan, Darrel Luther, Ken 
Matheny, Edsal Mattax, Paul McCleary, 
William McGough, Roy O'Connor, Hen­
rietta Pfeil, Donald Pinner, Jeane Rob­
inson, Richard Rohrer, Edith Servies, 
B a r ry  Shafer, James Shrontz, Janice 
Stauffer,;jCIaricej Strahl, Lois Swanson, 
Dorothy Turner^W illiam  Vermilya|^AI- 
bert Watkins, Wilmer Watson, Clinton 
Wickham, Donald Winne, and Dorothy 
W oodi*®
JUNIORS:
Joy Arledge, Loretta Barker, June BarS 
salou^ Donald Bell, Betty Bennett, M il­
dred Booth, Paul Brennaman, Gertrude 
Brewer, Opal Brown; Ruth Bunzel, Laura 
sCraig, Vera Debruler, Ricardo Fernan­
da, Lorraine Hughes, Dennis Kiper^i Don­
n a  Leggott, Jo Anne Major, Rosemary 
McCart, Charles McCullough, Marcella 
Miller, Martha Morris* Percy Morrison, 
Marie O'Connor/ Millie Proegler, Paul 
JPusey, Orville Rees, Gaylord Rich, Fred­
erick Seitz, Alta Skalsky/Floyd Turner, 
Margaret Voss, Helen Walter, Clarencel 
Wilson/-Harold Yochlm.
(Continued on Page Three)
Student Revival Begins
Student Council Urges 
Religious Activity
Spiritually is the main theme in our 
education here at Olivet and thus it was 
discussed in the last m ating of the Stu­
dent Council, The members feel that 
there is a need for our students to 
draw closer to the Lord. A voluntary 
committee headed by Ken Matheny wit™ 
Jack Jones, Millard Reed, .Curt Brady, 
and Wilmer Watson have offered to do 
theig best in working for the spiritual 
welfare o ffth e  college. Not only will 
they do their best, but you, a l a  stuS 
dent of Olivet, are requested to pray 
and be conscious o fffi’our responsibility 
to others.
Dr. Gibson To Give 
Annual Lectures Series?!
The fifteenth in the annual series of 
Gibson lectures will be given February 
11-15, by Dr. C. A. GibsonfjpSuperin- 
tendent of the Wisconsin District.
These lectures are sponsored by the 
Practical Theological department of 
which Professor Lunsford is chairman. 
Although esp^qially for theKtudents of 
Pastoralj Theology and fCgurch Polity, 
they are also open to all who wish to 
attend.
Services of our Student Revival will 
include the daily chapel hour and even­
in g  services beginning January 30 
through February 3.
The Student Revival, one of the most 
significant events on the Olivet campus 
is sponsored by the college church N. 
Y. P. S.
"It y  most difficult to choose," says 
Dr. Byron, pastor of the College Church, 
"only nine out of the many capable 
preachers that we have in our stu­
dent-body." Three of the speakers chos­
en this year com e^om  the junior class 
and six from the senior class. They are 
Tom Pauley, Sr., President of theN.Y.P.S.; 
John Jarnigan, Sij, Pastor at E. Bradley; 
Cecil Hurry, Jr., Pastor at Napen&jlle; 
Jim Ingalls, Jr., Music director for Youth 
for Christ radio program; Jim Leach, Sr., 
Dick Neiderhiser, Jr.HMinister of Music 
at Woodfawn Church, Chicago^ Carl 
Allen, SrM Member of Brass Quartet; 
agsleal Kamp, S r i  Gerald Green, Sr.’J  
Pastor at Dwight. The song leader for 
the week's campaign will be Bob Wit- 
beck, who is also a senior.
Thjsgjjj the third year we have used 
our own student preachers rather than 
an outside speaker.
Youth W eeffls being emphasized this 
week throughout the entire denomina­
tion.
Open House To Be Feb. 7th
Open House, an annual affair, is be­
ing co-sponsored this year by;,the Wo­
men's Residence Association and the 
newly formed Men's Residence Associa- 
p on . Their respective presidents are 
Martha Morris, and Tom Sexton.
Plans are underway and/Several comJi 
mittees are busily engaged in prepara­
tion. The councils, have made a few 
changes8m the general pattern of or­
ganization of Open House concerning 
direction and program.
The president of the WRA and MDA 
urge each one to cooperate in this a lB
school program and to thus make this 
Open House one of the outstanding 
events of the year.
C^ampuô (C alendar
Jan. 30.-Feb.4—Youth Week Revival. 
Feb. 6—College Board Meeting.
Feb.6-10—Chicago Holiness Conven­
tion.
Feb. 7—Open House.
Feb. 11-15—Gibson Lectures.
G L I M M E R G L A S S
Mtgtmt ¡f tt ©V 
©amptta
A great parade of Olivet College 
Christian weifers has been slated by 
churches on the educational B>n^ to 
h;elp ^elebrate ^National Youth Week,j| 
January 2 p F ^ -u a ry .Í '. Not alV'of the 
services wereysched sited v^rthin these d a fl 
es becáiR|éf/S£hedule conflicts of some 
of the worker#.
Here are those persons who helped 
or are nowRborm g in the special ser­
vices: Tofiy Encl&;jPaul White, Ro¡y Hend- 
le y ^  Bernard ArchS^;l|puH  BehrHCliff 
McCIa id,Runneth M athegM W alter Lof- 
R c e ^ M ilH d  Reed, Carl AllenH Jim In i 
galls, John Jarnigan, Lero^íWright, A l l  
bert WeS^ Darrell Holland, Bob Pryord 
EGoy Houston, Jim Leonard, and Vising 
quartet.
Also Ed Machado held a WJFlM.S. 
service at Hammond, Indiana,'' Ftrajl 
ChurchRjanuary 16.
*  * *
President Harold W. Reed recently 
disclosed the appointment o f : six for<c 
mer Olivet college sedente to the for­
eign mission to ld . The Appointments 
w§re madd at a recent meeting of the 
General Board of the Church of the 
Nazarene in Kansas City, Missour^H
They are Rev. and Mrs, Ardee Cool- 
idge who a tó  now pcistoring id Tennesji 
see. Rev. Coolidge. was Missionary Band 
president in 1949-50. The CoolidgesjSi 
graduates of *1951, will be sent to 
Peru, '■
The other two appointments ap§ grad­
uates ofÉfeveral yeats' ago. They are 
ReyBand Mrs. (JjtAire St. John who w il l  
serve^tn Nicaragua, and ReW and Mrs. 
Earl Morgan who are scheduled to go 
to Italy.
*  *  *
During the mid-semester period three 
CM/et profe§S^$hejdV Christian Service 
Training Institutes/. Dr.Bond Woodruff- 
and Prof. R. L. Lunsford were at Dan- 
ville, iSÉÍIpisÉJanud^^ 17-19, and Dr. 
J. Russell Gardnerw-J^rved at Daytdrj/| 
Oh^i; in the' Central Nazarene Church! 
January/ 14-18. O n,JÍ|nday, January 
20, the three mem'i preached atRaiteus 
chuches in the areas., Lunsford was at 
Chrlsman anj^Fithian, Woodruff preach­
ed at ’̂ eorgerown; and D anville ffirs t|| 
and GardnqfJ held ¿Sunday .pernees at 
Dayton First and Dayton Maryland 
Avenue Church.
WHAT A LIFE!
I like exams .... I think they're fun .... 
Hnever cpgm .... And don't f|ynk one.... 
I'm the teacher.
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Research Problem Of 
Physics Department 
f o  Be Published
The April or Mayrasue of "The Arcieri 
ican Journal of PhVsfe~isRBwill include an 
article written baProf. Rice,.of our own 
naturalidjgience division. The artic|bM''A 
Problem in H ® ^^onduction  and It's 
SolteofiMwasKLegun as an experiment 
in March 1951 and completed within the 
last few months. This reseaRh work 
on the pfqblem|§/as done by Professo! 
Rice and several Ai students includ­
ing John HandscnyH Harry Shafer, Bill 
R-abjll, and Don Gibson.
The.problem is in partial differential 
equa®nMf|Volvmg use of Fournier ser­
ies and in te rva l" It requites the use of 
probability integrals for its complete 
solution.
MAGAZINE MUSINGS . . .
Woman's Home Companion — What 
most fsiows, hope to be some day.
Coronet — What you wish your negth-' 
bor didn't play.
Parents — What you are especially 
glad to have when you're broke.
Seventeen — What seniors wish they 
were and'freshmen wish they weren't.
Newsweek — -Scam week.
Look — What you'ce afraid to do 
when your report cards are handed to 
you.
Country Gentleman — Farm boy who 
has been to college for a year.
Tomorrow '-I^The day of good inten­
tions.
Modern Bride — What the O. N. C. 
girls would like tp be — if onjyRhe 
fellows would cooperate.
Holiday — Breathing spell for college, 
students.
Saturday Review of lite ra tu re . A 
femiMll before that tesj1. on Monday.
Breakfast Climaxes 
Journalism Class
A R e p y  .indents utopia for an 8:30 
c fe B  wa§ realized by the members. of 
Prof. Bowman's journalism section on 
Thujf^i&yHJanuary 10.
The utopia was breakfast in the nook 
with Mrs. Bowman being the honored 
raybst of fe r  studeftfe. Among other valu­
able Idurni^H ic works which were eag­
erly investigated,, was.aid/ebatim copy 
of the first newspaper ever to be pub-' 
ijished in the United States.
The breakfast proved to be a superb 
climax for the class to a successful sem­
ester of diligent studyRrt the field of 
journalism.
Dorris Moore Presents 
Senior Piano Recital
Miss DorrR Moore^?|enics! in the Di­
vision of fine  Affs, was presented in hel 
senior piano Scita l by Prof, and Mrs. 
Walter B. Lal&n |a|£ Saturday even- 
¡ng ifjanuary 26, in the Fine A r i l  Re­
cital Hall.
Dorr6|hasbtudied with Prof, and Mrsl 
W . B. Larsen throughout her three and 
one-half y e a r^  here at Olivet. Before 
attending Olivet, she studied piano with 
Mr. Bomar Clbmerg and Mr. Edwin 
rejiffe at her home in Indianapolis. Mr. 
Biltdiffe ||||s ta ff. concdlg p ia n ^  of the 
Ind ianc^^SSym phon^ orchestra.
She h||||:am pleted the Requirements 
p fl/th e  B. Mus. degree P  pmno in three 
and one-half years. She. has also at­
tended theHordan Conservatory- of Mus­
ic and Butler Universit^i^s%dianapolis.
D o^H has already sue&Rfully taken! 
the -piano entrance exam for the Grad­
uate School of Music, UniveBty of Illi­
nois,/where Rhe plans to enroll early 
next-month. At the University, she will 
bd working toward the M. Mus. degree 
in piano literature.
Her recital program was as follows:
Mortify Us By Thy Grace................ Bach
Chorale, from Cantatct.: No. 22
Pictures At An Exhibition ....Moussorgsky 
Intermission
Sonata, Eb Major ............ :........... Haydn
Allegro
Adagio
Finale
Cappriccio, Op. 116, No. 3 G minor.... 
..............................................  Brahms
Scherzo, No. 2 in Bb minor......Chopirfl
Science Club Takes 
A Chicago Field Trip
On Fridays January^ 18, th ^  Science 
Club went on a :/B ld  trip to places of 
interest in Chicago. Twenty members 
and Prof. Lane made the trip by car.
First'the Museqm of BagSHrrelPcind In- 
d u w  Al/Visited and a new elecfrical 
exhibit was of special interest. Then thd 
individual members ¿gexplcyed various 
parts of {he museum.
After a picnic liiftch^ prepared byjjngj 
girl§-,of the Sc ie rft Club, the group went 
out to Brookfield Zoo.Ln Brodkfieid, Illi­
nois',, I .
BOARD MEETING
The annuabírtéeting of the College 
Board of Trustees will canvene February 
6 on the ONC campus.
^B h e  board ¡sypompe^^/of the d i^ c |  
j® per intendenta! eledb^aBjtestees, and 
aKnrini representative.
Dr. Glover P reientS  
Contemporary Music
The Division o f  Fine Arts preseSffed 
Robert W . Glover in an Organ Recital, 
,'SOnday afternoon at four o'clock, 
at the First M ethod ic Chirtch, Kanka­
kee.
Mr. Glover, who fs p ro fe s^ r of Mussa  
Literature and Histofy, and ’Church Music 
En o u r-M in io n  o f Fine Arts* ’ presented 
c ^ | td r e l t® g ' program d | l|A ® p c a n  Or- 
BartiC om positieB 'Vvhffih  deserve to be 
heard much more fre q fip itly  than th e jl i 
a re ./
Irradd ition  to his teaching duties hefe 
at GjJJyet, Mr. GloVjfer ’ is o n a n is t and 
Bhofemaster Tof^-the Rfrit Presbyterian 
CMifch, LaGrang^pplinoig; and he w a g  
foimerly acting head of the Division of 
Fine Art§? Tayf.oi* University. He haH al- 
so taught at th S  Biarritz American Uni- 
Effirsityt, Biarritz, F rq^fe .T '
MrL\- G loyer enjoys ^the distinction ‘q | |  
B o ld in g  nine rmi&c degree^, some of 
ip j ic h  %re in the fiej.gi.of performance 
and some'in the fie ld of.yesearch. Thewj 
E ire  B. M usi B.S. Mus. Ed.; M.S. in Mus.
Ed.; M.S.M.; Fellowship, Trinity College 
R |  Music;- London; A.A.G .O .; and Ch. 
M.( “one of 5 /E n  the United States. Mr. 
Glover has on ly-.one more test to fu lfill 
tbfe requirements fo r the F.A .G .O .Han 
approximate doctorate degE e in per­
fo rm ance , and w ill receive the Doctor of 
Sacred' Musjc degree from the Union 
Theological Seroinary, New York, this 
spring.
B irr  addBon;’ he has'done graduate 
work at the, American Conservatory of 
Music, .Chicago;
Sew^iyork, and the Royal School of 
Bfchurch Mustek Canterbury, England.
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REVIVAL SCHEDULE . . .
Wednesday morning, Tom Pauley. 
Wednesday evening, John Jarnigan. 
Thursday mHning, Cecil Hurry, ■ *  
Thursday eveningBiifhij Ingalls.
Friday morrjtfiQ., Jim Leach.
Friday evdoing, Dick Neidem feeji^l 
Sati^ayiqyeh ihg, Carl Allen. 
RfiSunctow morning, Nbal Kamp. 
¡^Sunday eBriing, Gerald Greenv1
VBS Training Class to be 
Taught by Mrs, Marquart
The Vacation Bible, School TraEffing 
class, taught by Mrs. L. A. Marquart, 
w il l i  have H  firsfeysession Wednesday 
rnght at 8 :15,;T February 13. This class» 
Bponsoreql by the Cqllege Chüfch, is a 
part :Pf t|tp Christian Service Training 
Program.
The closing date of the series;feiApril 
23. The work p'f the class: w ill^be cli­
maxed on A p f l  30, with thp annual 
V.B.S. '-eSpshop.
Religious Education 
Institute Will Be 
Held March 11-14
The department ;o f 'tefigious educa­
tion i$\ planning a Religious Education 
Bnstitute^ March H-*14. @¡1. Woodruff 
is generalflhairman.
The If^ lfu te  will;'feature Dr. Harper^ 
editor-in-chief of Church oH the Naz- 
arene Sunday School material, as guest 
worker.
£ Seminars will be conducted in sub j 
jects-Sych as. the training ofs Sunday 
School teachejpjjsthe need for rejigioua 
Education, methods and m a t e r i a a n d  
physBiql facilities of the Sunday School.
Honor Roll—
|||Pon|inued ^om  Page One)1: - 
SOPHOMORES:
W a tj^ fi Campbell, Jr., Marilyn CjSH 
ner>! Dorothy Dines, Marwn Drake, Rich­
ard Edwards, David Elwqqd, Dorothy 
Erich, Frank ^¿jgepgld, Marjorie Geed- 
ingU Bernard *Gill, Donna Hay;/Euq}ce 
Hurt, Leslie Jordan, PhV®js McGraw, M e S  
I in Moore, Paul Newby? Robert Ragan, 
Robert Samuelsqn, Harry Sowijffife:Mar­
ilyn Star/", Rosina Tatro, Russell Wick- 
and, and Fern Winne.
FRESHMEN:
Eileen Addleman/ Gerald B a rk ^ ^  
Ja£| Barnell, Fred Borgef, W illard Brok­
er, W illiam Byrurr/Jayce Cavender, W i|a  
|iam Coil, Naomi CombsBAH'en Dace,, 
Marjorie DeBooy, Betty Folkens, William 
Franklin, Shirley Hamilton, Ernq^feHawks, 
Raymond Hayej; Robert Heicher, Mar- 
K in  Hqffert,.; Michael Hutchens™|||pan 
pLeachBEdna Mabry,' CamSlia Marsh, 
Earl Mafvjn, Glenna Nance, Mozeye 
Parr, Edy^ara Peel, Duane Piper,-;Millard 
Reid, Judith Reid, Grace ReH-oth, David 
Robbins, Harry Romeril, Herbert Schiller- 
Sstrom, Gilbert f^ d ^ B A IIa n  Thorn, Rob­
ert Wajsjon, Donald Watson, Roy La- 
Vere W ebs^S  Donald Williamson, Ed­
win. Wlssbroecher, and Norman Zur-
® b er.
UNCLASSIFIED:
Anna BrownBMarie Hartline, Thelma 
Rice, and Lois Smith.
SPS Service/The best place to find 
a helping hand is at the end oByour 
arm. —Anon.
ENROLLMENT . . .
As of Januqry' 29, the enrollment has 
reached 750, for tlfe  second semester.
FRYING 
The PAN
Closed Mondays 
PHONE 2-1 S 3 2
• WHERE .GOOD PEOPLE MEET, .
EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES.
BURL AND FLO SHEPARD^PROPS. 
R o u t e  4 5 AND 5 ¡2/® BRADLEY, ILLINDIS
J I M  L E A C H  |
; ■ ■ EMPLOYED AT ■  | C H R I S T E N S E N ’ S
f iS p l h EDWARDS JEWELERS \W ill be happy do meet his friends ]j W f§f! 1 and help them with all their g ift and j • -ELECTRIC SHOE SHININGj H B  141 m jewelry needs. j • HATS BLOCKED^!
- B R a a e  S  I EDWARDS JEWELERS j ZIPPERS ^ B a IRED
s
220 E. COURT STREET
i
1 2 2  N.  S C H U Y L E R
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d J d ito ria i
Seemingly Father Time has been buried 
six feet under a ffl Baby New Year has 
introduced Leap Y ear^o r as Don Mc­
Dowell put it, "Leap Here.'^IJ 
ENTWINED
Congratulations are in order for Bob 
Witbeck and Rae Nell Payne, Harvey 
Galloway and Ginny Williams, and Tom 
Sexton -and Jan Musser, who made it all 
official by being "Ringed in || Belated 
bouquets are in order for Pfc. Craig 
Baum and Gayl Gardner who lef:;cupid 
strike during the holidays£in Syracuse, 
New ® rk  .... The marines are keeping 
Craig busy pounding a typewriter on 
Rhe U..S.S. Midway whichjs in the Euorp- 
ean theater of operation.
THE OLD AND THE NEW
With a new |fe|$bster begun a few 
familiar faces are missing: Bessie Roat, 
Betty Baldridge, have laid their books 
aside for awhile but Betty did promise 
Jack Nash she would remain h i? ‘"one 
and onlyfl .... Mary McLaugj|fii^ has bid 
ONC good-bye, Betty Benijptt has trans-3 
ferred to the UnMef%ity of Indiana, Paul 
McMurrin hasfe iro lljid  at Cincinnati U., 
and Doffjs Moore has begun work on
her master's at the U. of I...........  New
faces on campu^include Marge Bam- 
brough, Gene Patterson, and Gladys' 
Freeman Wilson, who has taken a posi­
tion a i^^con d  cook at the R. Wayne 
Gardner abode .... and Franceii|Wood
who hai^taken her^ Mrs. degree........
Among the new entering freshmen are 
Marge Hofl|fnan, and Donna Wisner who 
haSbqejn captured by Bob Shaffer. 
CHATTER
Martha Morns j j l  really floating in the 
clouds these .days .... Why? .... Bill is 
hereHrtdpd I say m ore?!*-. Curt Brady 
was recently overheard saying,“ffThat 
p rove^he  needs mej|jp5eerns that Chris 
was a .«little confused as to the right bus 
station and her StoGalahad, H e^  Brady, 
B leared up the issue • fpr her) .... Music 
hath charm or perhaps he is in de­
mand .... Marge Shrum and Lee Ketter- 
man are in the "going steady bracket" 
.... Don McDowell and Joe Shaffer are 
back from the coast with the convert® 
ble, is this what decided Frances 
Keeney's sudden departure for K. C.?.... 
Spring has come a little early for Harry 
Shafer who has sprung into, the dating 
realm .... Jack Jones and the efferves­
cent Miss Marsh are really in the groove. 
OFF TO THE COLORS
Sheryl Wellmara .Roger Brodein, Ron­
nie Bunte, and Clem Parr are Ipriously 
thinking of rooming and boarding with 
the Armed Forces .... Good luck fellas! 
GIFTS GALORE
Phyllis McGraw recently displayed 
some gifts she received I jo m  her "fe lle r" 
who is stationed in the Orient .... in­
cluded in the hoard were an album, 
and colored sketch of herself. 
SHOPPING EXCURSION
Excerpt form Naomi HinshawP shopB 
ing lis]|| size 3 shirt, size 4 trousers, 
size 2 1-2 AA shoe, size 3 hat .... items 
ftbr her non-pa^ng roommate "Robing! 
who was formally introduced to Olivet 
society by Mesfers. Swanson and ChamS 
pion who so cruelly hung him M ^m  the 
rafters of Miller Dining Hall.
^ Q n tro d io tcm cf —
-  CUP RICHARDS
Last fall Ramon Richards araS/ed on 
campus as a new student. To the older 
generations of Olgfetians he appeared to 
be a typical green frosh who w ||| be- 
wilderedwat the hub-bub of activities 
on a sen jap: college campus. But, did 
eyes pop and minds wondeRwhen Cup 
was seen sitting B n  the junior section 
in chapel; had the committee made a 
mistake?
Cup hails from Ironton, Ohio, where 
he attended high ¡phool and was ac­
tive in thè band. Upon graduation he 
journeyed S o  Beighboring Kentucky 
whBe he enrolled at Ashland Junior 
College, and completed his first two
years of collège as a pre-engineering 
student. At Ashland J. C., Cup engagg 
ed in intra mu rail Sports and as a so il 
phomore was elected vice-president of 
his class.
Coming to Olivet as a full-fledged 
upper-cffissman, Cup is a math major 
and after graduation has tentative plans 
of going into partnership in the coal 
mining b|gm|sKibprnewhere in the Buck- 
eveState, probably m  the dual role of 
manager and civil engineer.
f ig  leisure time, which ¡^¿limited due 
to the fact that firing the school boilers 
ke.ep^him busy, is spentSistening to 
of any form and variety, having 
a "work o u ®  in the gym, indulging in 
good food and making model airplanes I  
a hobby which has been neglected as 
of la ®  And note gals — Cup has no 
— special interests!
School spirit on the campus of Olivet 
is on thepskidyj It is reflected in the 
sma^^-owds at the basketball games, 
the small responses to appealR for as­
sistance in chool projects, the lack of 
interest in clubs and orgaroationS$|j
Low school s p i^ ^ B j the effect but 
what pij the cause? The world today 
is in a hectic state and the clouds of 
war are around ever®here. Fellows who 
are d # ® ig  along ifiom day to day are 
deveiopffib a "no care attitudeland feel 
that perhaps? spending the waiting per­
iod in college is,, a good way to kill 
time. Tht^ killing Rime stuff can help 
kilKschool spjjdt.
When something to better the campus 
is planned, student enthusiasm is high, 
C om m eny^:lik#^"lr| about time,'" are 
passed liberally buS|when||rhe actual 
w6®y|begins all enthusiasm seems to 
pass in top tL^ l the other fellow doB M  
I'm too bu&jSB Are we aRI too good 
to get our hands dirty to make those 
things a reia|itypthat we desire&j Team- 
worlcys the oniy way g jnhe  right way.
The c |j||Io f it allpjp'that we are prone 
to put ourselsjps firsjgiand after caring 
for our own problem|pthmk of the other 
fellow. Let^n reverse the issue and see 
if that will cure theleampus ills. We 
Rhould all develop a wholesome. a ttM  
tude towa|g life; prepare for theKuture 
but not live in it. Today, the present, 
isBgthe m c|l important and by remem­
bering tprea pe®aps we can make to­
day better, thus making tomorrow bet­
ter also.
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How big is G od 'S I 
And o n S  statistically minded, hurries 
to ®iswer by te lling 'o f the number of 
the stars, their size® their composition® 
they distances from earthBthe magni- 
E jde of the un iw se of which our world 
i® ®  a small part. ¡>
And while he concludes by declaring 
that 'the God who created the heavens 
in their immensity is more immense, even 
KgBniteHanotheSanswerer is gathering 
the momentum of enthraiasm by en­
larging on the wonders of the m!ero- 
cBm. He affirms th®  greatness of the 
God who created the infinitesimal.
In some such a Ktuation as this 
woul®lplace me was a woman who ap­
proached one of the great astronomers 
cBer his lecture on the Milky Way: "If 
our worldBs so little and the univers® 
is so great, can we beliesre that God 
pays any attention to us? '̂ But she w a l  
not alone he® confisjjon, for many com® 
ing to this place have abandoned faith 
entirely. I don't ̂ now  what she did, but 
I ®  was the scientist's cfisturbing reply: 
H tfia t depend® madam, entireKS on how 
big a God you believeBn."
How big is God? How big is the God 
I believe in ^  And my soul throbs with 
^ ^ ite m e n t as I recaSa God | |  big en­
ough to meet me in fellowship, big 
Bnaogh to make Himself known to me, 
K ig  enough to help me meeWdisap- 
pomfflents and adversity, big enough 
to make me a conqueroffiin times of 
temptation, big enough to hold me 
jtsteady when the storm Ss on, big enSigh 
for daily life demandsfflbig ¿enough for 
lie's emergencies® big enough B o r my 
big momenlHbig enough to make my 
• cgjunt for sGjjr|j|fK|§g for o theS big 
enough to make the vilest sinner clean, 
big enough to be patient witra puttering, 
p lundering me, big enough for me; yes, 
bigger than that!
LLOYD B. BYRON.
Dn The BumerFBB
After a rengthy disciSion on the sub­
ject of whethdjthis column was suitable 
to print oBnot, it was decided that it 
w a M  buy who likes a blank column 
in the newspaper?
THE PERFECT MAN
Does not B u t classes.
Does all his school work carefully.
Is not girl.crazy.
Doesn't return to the dorm late.
Doesn't e | | |^ H
*  *  *
IT'S A WOMAN'S WORLD
She wam uffering with s^ere  case of 
he-fever.
A gossip retting the chat out of the 
bag.
A woman will buy anything 9 h e  
thinks a  store | |  losing money on.
k k k
Girls at College .
Are of two strata
Those with dates
And those with data.
k k k
She talked so tirelessly and tiresome- 
ly about her complath® that finally the 
busy doctor barked, "Put out your ton­
gue madam.!! When the woman compli­
ed® he snapped, "Now hold it there 
until I've finished talking."<
k k k
SMALL TALK
One sweet thing to another: I like 
Bhe outdoor type^fella — the kind who 
has a |nce convertible. (Apologies to 
Joe phaffe r|pB
College girl to roommate: Bill is in- 
telligentSsensible, thoughtfuliSand the 
Kinest character -9  while Jack is such a 
welcome relief.
M a p  to psychiatrist: I have neither 
Kllusions or delusions. Doctor. My pro­
blem is than  I e>yt day after day in a 
world of grim reality. B A na lys ip  from 
W oodBff's Qmnic?|f j i l  
*  * *
SCHOOL DAZE
Ph. D. thesis isjjnothing more than 
trangsrrp|ig the bones out of one grave­
y a r d  and putting them in arrofher.
A teachsi wrote on a student's re- 
po rtH 'lt®  a p le a s®  to work with you." 
The student wrote back:H"Jcst try to 
‘ work againsB me."
Roses to. . .
ROSES TO:
MKhose who turn out for the bayet- 
ball games.
* * *
Everyone who does their part toward 
North Central accreditment.
*  *  *
Brodus S ® h  a n p h ilic re w  for guSng 
the "pew lookH to  the Administration 
Building classrooms.
* * *
DAFFYNITIONS
Desk: Wastebasket with drawers.
Sense of humor: What makes you 
laugh at something that would make 
you mad if it had happened to you. 
(Lusl Miller, wait till you slip on the ye .)
Disc Jockey: A person who ffies on 
spins and needles.
Balanced Diet: What you eat at a 
buffet supper.
* * *
ENTHUSIASTICALLY SPEAKING
Enthusiasm is the tnfpg that makes the 
world go around. W ith o u tK | driving 
P0WH  nc>thing worth doing has ever 
been done. It alleviates the pains of 
poverty and boredom of riches. Apart 
Krom it joy cannot live. Therefore it 
Should be ht&banded with zeal and 
spent with wisdom. To waste it is folly; 
to misuse it is disaster.
*  *  *
GOLDEN NUGGETS
If there iSany sin more deadly than 
envy, it is being pleased at being envH 
ed.
Disappointments should be cremated, 
not embalmed.
The only time you musn't fail is the 
last time you try.
.S o c ia l Ÿ]oteô
Mr. and Mi® Arthur Muss©! of Three 
Rivers, Michigan, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter^qnet, to Thom­
as SHton.
Tom, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Laur­
ence Sexton of ConneSfrilleSglndiana.
Both are students at ONC, Jan, a 
freshman and Tom, a senior majoring 
in education.
*  *  *
Announcement is made of the engage­
ment of Charlyne Hatcher to Howard 
Doerle, by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P ie rr^D . Hatcher of Detroit, Michigan. 
Howard is the son of Revu and Mrs. 
Harry Doerle oHSt. Louis, Mo. No de­
finite date has been re t for the wed­
ding.
k k k
Thorns to . . .
THORNS TO:
C hapel speakers who continue after 
the bell has^ung.
Those who fail to seeBhe trash cans 
-and thrdw papenidn the h a ll^H
* * *
Violators ofretudy houa M w hich have 
been set up for the good of all.
Robert E. F e rr^a n d  Marilyn Smoker 
announce their engagem ent Rol^rt is 
M  -feshman student and MisaSmoker is 
employed in Munciej^pdiana. No de­
finite date has been ¿et for the wed-
* *  *
Mr?. Ruby Williams of Columbus, 
Ohio, announceythe engagement of her 
daughter Virginia to Harvey Galloway 
■ r ., son of Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Gallo­
way of Columbus, Ohio. No definite 
date has been set for the wedding.
Spartans Trounced 
By Tough Trojans
After handing the Spartans a decisive 
53 to 44 de||a l|B the Trojans at mid­
season, are ru ling  on their way to an 
undefeated I m ran. Although the victory 
starx^gJ Spartan f i^ ip la 'fe d  fine ball 
for three q u a r t t h e  well-balanced 
Trojan team ran true ™ form and p u ff l  
ed away in the fourth quarter.
Lee McMurrin made his first ; appear­
ance after a year of illness and made 
the Spqffltis^fee l his presence even 
though he has not fully regained the 
form that has made him a three^year 
letterman Tri the sport. Hoyitevet^ it was ' 
FreshmajH Don W illiamson'who finally 
Earns into hiS&wn and led the Trojan 
scoring w ith ^ S  points^' Bob Rfflfih, a so-v 
p ro r r ^ ^ jfa l le d  eleyeti points to lead 
the Green and White in a losing cause.
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The box Bcore stands as ®OWS:
Troians B-53 FG FT PF TP
Johnson ............... . 0 1 1 1
McMurrin, P.......... .. 1 3 3 5
Nash ................... . 0 1 0 1
McMurrin, L............ ... 2 4 5 8
Rose ...................... ...5 1 3 11
Williamson ........... . 4 . 4 4 12
Parker .................. .. 2 2 3 6
Pauley ................... .. 3 1 3 7
Miller ................... . 0 2 1 2
Bnuth ................... . 0 0 1 0
Totals .................... 17 19 , 24 53
Spartans—44 FG FT PF TP
Reich .................... . 3 5 3 11
Mattax .................. .. 3 0 1 6
MattheSs1..... .. 4 2 5 10
Parr....................... . 1 3 5 5
Moore ................. . 1 1 3 3
Léîtsfh ................... .. 2 0 5 4
Wellman ................. 1 0 5 2
Sjglens ............... .. 0 1 2 1
Padge, H................. .. 1 0 3 2
Totals .........-........... 16 12 32 44
F L A G E O L E T  “ K O Z Y K O R N E R , l | i :
Featuring HOME COOKED MEALS
Home made Soups - Chili - Sandwiches — Complete Fountain Service
C leaB Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located jiQ u ick  Service
F L A G E O L E ’S  “ K O Z Y K O R N E R ”
Open Daily 6:30 A. M. Sund'1184:Pf^P. M.
202 Main Street Phone 3-9184 Bourbonnais^ Illinois
I IT'S (
FREE PICK-UP AND DEIVERY 
Of All Your Clothing By Fellow Student—
! C L Y D E  C A R P E N T E r H H
See Him or Call
B O U R B O N N A IS  C L E A N E R S  |
Phone 2-5041 "Cleaning Atfjtfis Best" ®30 Rivard [
Lo t s  byEE
W hat is the p u rp o S H ji basketball? 
If the purposS o f baB e tba ll^H |us t:. tc3 
th row ja  round ball a t a hoop and 'fdke  
;vthe chances of putting it th rougH  in 
i what foolishnfgM SEifind ou j||||ffiS l what 
a wBae  gif ||rne. M a n || th ing*! in ®e 
are considered .fp o lis h ^ n d  in fact, are 
foolish, B w e  don't possess a co rr^M  
purpo$H The pura<p | l o f b ^ ^ t b a l l  
is to gM lId  a life. A B ife  possessing 
B h e  chara ite r traits w ff ih  contribute to 
i^ re cessfu I living.
What are some principles we must 
B o lk jw  in basketball that we also 
fMfew in anyyworthwhile:Sundertaking3 
First of all, we m i|t jransider thaMwe 
are a small p a r | l | |  a greater who® and 
thatj the whole | |  dependent upon each 
H  th d ^ ff if ll  p a r^  What eveBwe do 
must be done with i e  pfealization|Ek|M 
it Jffill contribute a part — even thougjffi 
R pla ll — ta  the kind of ra m , (Siege, 
nation, a n d ||||- ld  EB hich  we live. Our 
^gs& nsib iltfy lis  | |  do our part.
H a  we are going to succeed® wesmu^ 
follow the leader. If sgSfail to g /^ jh im  
our IcM jI®  and »¿co-operation, we can 
Bnake h iH p ^ t io n  a difficult one, but ifi| 
H p  give him ourBawalty and co-opera­
tion we mliujhelp him BuMeed.
A saamdlMemtaI pofate which e | often 
overlooked, ^B thatsvhen the other fel­
low BjflHjucceedjnb. we ar|§ sKceeling, 
als<^t|The more people we have that are 
Babcessful. the betfiffl dempcra|y ^  
ha|§ to fflve in, and the better that d e |l 
mocraCy, th | i  b e t te ^ M l for us.
We must do our best in every fflja - 
tion, and at cm yB i||tion  we find ourS 
sely^g A sub on a team should be the 
best Stand of sub possible.
. Bdpprball te<l|ha| us not to sacjMice 
principleillfor ffi® ipsra®  gain. W n^M  
E n |* |?  tempted to sacrifice principle fo.r|| 
te m p o ra l ga|s just remembefiithat im­
mediate gain is sometimes! not to be 
deBed. The person who steals, gains 
■gSBjjirne ||p n g  but he peBSand pays a 
tS rib le  price fo ia tha t g a in .H ^ g  to 
princM les always andBin the end we 
life.
—©HE—
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE
!
Î
|
The Place to get a Neat Looking j 
Hair Cut by UnioBBarbers . . . . !
■  I
-  AND -
A Shoe Srrane that Looks Like a
Million D&jars! I
Bell Leads Societjfl 
Scorers at Mid-Season
Aft^fiwaging an ealfygl j lason battle 
for theEcorincHlead with Tom Craig pffl 
the Trojans, the Indian's Don Bell has 
pulled away to a commanding lead. This 
is due to Bell's 17-point output jfest a p f1 
pearance, and the fact that Craig wasji 
ilost to the Blue WavHg>r the remaind­
er of the 'secf^ffl By avereOTng twelve 
points p ^ S  peBgame, D oS  hasglbuilt 
lup an el point margin K>ver h i|l 
nearest contender,Weammate Chuck 
McCullough.
The top ten scorers, line up as tSjS
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G FG FT TP AV.
1. Bell ............... . 4 15 20 50 12.5
1. McCullough... . 4 16 7 39 9.7
S. Parr .............. 4 10 16 36 9.0
T. CraicST........ .. 3 12 10 34 11.3
S. Reich ........... . 4 12 9 33 8.2
T. Rose .... ...... 4 13 6 32 8.0
S. Matthews ... . 4 9 14 32 8 Ì
T. P au ly ............. 3 12 6 30 10.0
1. OliveFii.^&ss.. 4 11 7 29 : 7.2
S. Mattox ....... . 4 14 0 28 7.0
¡p a t r o n iz e
O u r
I Oldvertmerô
FREE DELIVERY
Open Daily Just A Little Later 
9 A. M. TO I I  P. M. 
Including fw idays 
A Complete Self-Servjce 
Food Market Featuring 
Nationally Advertised 
Merchandise
* QUALITY MEATS
* FROZEN FOODS
* FRUIT and VEGETABLES
* DRUGS and SUNDRIES
* SEALTEST ICE CREAM
For
Low Prices — Courteous Service 
DIAL 2-|§42
TRADING POST 
FOOD STORE
Henry and Marge Mauter, Props. 
Rts. 113, 45 and 52 — Bradley
Indians Win By Two Points
Paced again by^iharpshooting Don Bell 
and Chuex McCullough, the lndfg)j$ sal­
vaged their second" win in four outings 
January 18 by 'Cfdging the Spartans, 
«£0-48,¿J3e|are a slim- mid^ferm gather­
ing at Billiard Fiejdhouse.
The IpSme w a ^ a  red hot a ffa ir in 
the opening quarter before Bseil and 
PaM Brenleman slipped p M uah^fie ld ll 
ers near the duration of the stanza to 
provide the ippskins with a 16-12 open­
ing period lead.
the fndian q||ntet fell a- 
part in the second OTiarter^allying only 
Kifijs b u d ^ j  — that on a 30-footer by 
Brenneman as the hSf-time byzzer 
sounded. The Spartans led afflintermis» 
B ln ,  19-18.
Here, the Indians broke loosed and 
with Bell and McCuHough to o th e r a c ll 
(minting for^feltwo-pointei^Ln the quar­
ter, the Red men too® a 3 6 -^ | advan­
tage at the three-quarter mark! a lead 
¿the* never Hj||mquished.
Although the SpartansHfighting fo || 
a suc<^££Mjjlj|but of their new coach, 
Don D urid l oulscored Tommy Clenden- 
en'S lnd ia ||s lli§8 4  in the fourth canto, 
their ral|H feJJffhort two mc&ers. The 
game was a ’sddsely |rought affa iH 'w ith 
four Indians and three Spartans quilty
o^rfouf-personals. No one incurred the 
maximum ffive.
The box score:
Indians B TF TP
McCullough, f ....... 3 4 10
H ik e r ! f ......... ....  1 1 3
Richards, f-c .. ....  0 0 0
Oliver, c ...... .... 3 2 8
Bell, g ............. ..... 8 1 17
Brenneman, g . . ....  3 0 6
Houchin, -g .... ....  3 0 6
Total .... 21 0 50
Spartans B FT TP
Parr, f ............. ..... 3 2 8
Reich, f ......... ..... 4 1 9
Padgett, f .... ..... 0 3 3
Moore, c ....... ..... 2 3 7
Mattax, g ..... ....  6 0 12
Mathews, g .... .....  2 3 7
Taylor, g ......... .....  0 2 2
Totals .............. . .... 17 14 48
Spartans ........ 12 19 29 48
Indians ............ 16 18 36 50
Officials—Fowler and Taylor.
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE H  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc,
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
■il ---------------1
Make The . 9 .
BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSES! COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account — 
Take Your Purchase With You.
BON MARCHE
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 K85 South Schuyler
-  ..............
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Trojans Victor in Battle With Reds
The fourth quarter was the tale-tell­
ing difference In both the boys' and 
girls' basKetball games Btaked at the 
Bichard Gynamisum last Friday evening 
between the TrojanSand the Indians.
In the preliminary girls game, the 
Trajan girlsHwinlehs in their last four 
games, held a 29-25 lead at the fourth 
periodH outset only to fall behind and 
lose ultimately 34-29. Betty Neibarger 
sank 19 for the losers aBjShirley S tick­
ler hit 17 for the R ed ||inJH
The same procedure, repeated itself 
almost identically in the boys' affair.
Both teams were knotted at 41 a piece 
entering the final canto, but the Trojans 
out-tallied the Indiana 18-8 in thaaKast 
period to win hardily^ 59-49, and keep 
their undefeated mark.
Ralph Parker waSoutstanding for the 
men in blue, hitting an individual1', re­
cord for this season with 23 points. Dave 
Miller had 11 and Tom Pauley* 10 also 
for the Cal Johnson-coached Trojans.
Chuck McCullough, Windy Parsons, 
a n d ‘Jerry Oliver had 14, 12, and 11 
points respectively for the -losers.
The box score stands as follows:
Trojans .......... 16 23 41 59
Indians,............  12 27 41 49
Officials —DeLonais and L. Martin.
Houchin, f ........... .......... 1 0 2
Oliver, c ............... ........1 5 1 11
Winegar, c ........... ...:..... 0 0 0
Parsons, g ........... ......... 4 4 12
Bell, g ................... ......... 2 5 9
Totals .................... ....... 17 15 49
Trojans B FT TP
Pauley, f ............. ...........3 4 10
McMurrin, f ........... ......... 1 0 2
Petris, f ................ ........ 0 0 0
Rose, f ............ ......... 2 0 4
Miller, c ........... ........  4 3 11
Williamson, g .... ......... 2 0 4
Parker, g ............. ......  10 3 23
Sando, g ............... .........  2 1 5
WdrkmenSCompensation: It is easier 
to do a job right than to explain why 
you didn't.—Martin Van Buren.
Totals 24 11 59
AMERICA'S HOUR OF DECISION 
Including a Life Story of
BILLY GRAHAM ........  $2.00
He Is In Washington 'Today
RAY’S Christian Supplies
287 EAST COURT STREET 
Tei. 3-4568 Kankakee
Indians B FT TP
McCullough, f ........ ........ 5 4 15
Se¡f¿j f ................. ....... 0 1 1
Haering, f ..:......... .......  0 0 0
BALDWIN PIANOS PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. Schuyler Avenue
Kankakee, Illinois
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
Your Car is Strong and Well —
that is fine
You Hope it to Remain So —
that is natural
You May Be Disappointed —
that is possible
It Will Wear Out -
You Want To Save It -
“ A cw ated”  Shell Premium—the most powerful
that is for sure
that is Wisdom
You Want to Sove It the RIGHT W AY —
that is proper
Then Profit by Availing Yourself o f jhe 
||K N O W  H O W " o f Preventative Maintenance 
and Q uality Products found a t
YEATES
SHELL SERVICE
Routes 45-52-113— BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
GUARANTEED 
COOPER TIRES
